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LABOR-HA- S ITS RIGHTS.l : VlXlAV PLEDGE IS GIYEX. ; IS CC.1DJ ALLY DETESTED
A Creature That Bclonr to a Family

APAXESJB JTEET REVIEWKD.

That Nation's Fighting Craft of J 1 0
i Veasrla faaeea In Review Jlefore tito SACO' a!3 1.-

-. I V

wi t -

t or Urn, Questionings Kiit, However,
as to Jut Wltat rnture My Bring

, l onn, aa Regards Relations Between

the iieicbsuur and tlo Gw
man Ciecntive... t.camany fcHill frw
Kemovea From Pwptuar - tiovTU'

1 Berlin, Nov. 11. --The German Em
jnror has given 'tats imperial pledge
to bom himself : within elas constituti-

onal-bounds hereafter In matter
oncrntni affairs of 7 Statft,.r but

though th eHuaUou Juts clrsred. se-
rious questioning have arisen In Jo--

i IKIral circles a to thislgtncaoe
of the' Emperor' action with respect

' to th futur relations between ths
Hicht and tne jccuUv branch

.of th government- - .

, - While clm observer Interpret iha
-

rEmperor's surrender of what ha had
considered tits prerogatlvs as regia-tarin- g's

remarkable victory (or pub--
- lie opinion, they fully reeognlaa the

fact that It leave Germany far, re-
moved from popular government. The

: tmperor, UH pointed out, yielded to
. tha moat Iropreiwlvs demonstration of

the people's will vr Keen in Oer-rnan- y,

but such an occasion ran hard
ly arise once In a generation, , when
tha nlnd e the whole people are

with such unanimity upon - aSxed demand as la tola ess.-- ,

, TTef vn under these unusual elr--,

tumsteaeea, the Reichstag, when tha
subject of the Emperors Intervention

- In national affair came up for di-
late, was unable to agree upon the

- ftmpla course of sending an addreas
to tha Emperor, setting forth the
views or the memoers or .ins, neicn-rts- g,

who were one la their epposi-tlo- n

t His Majesty's rjoarsa. No no--
tlon could be taken because the oon-y"- -i

servatlves. an the oretext that the
. K,lchtag doe not possess the Tight

: to address the crown, rerusea to co- -
i enerst. The radicals ana socialists.
itiewever, Intend to attempt to pass a

;.:. resolution demanding an amendment
it to ins constitution rnaaing me mm-- ,

later responsible to the Reichstag,
: ' tout It la already certain this resolu- -

tioa wpi QQ rejected

:) IXCARCERATION IS ntftpjrAB.
- Twaneasaa Jade Declare In Wight

Rider Case That. In Calling Out
4 RoldW U Aimt ana mprwon,

Governor Stoppca nejona mjsi
4 siitniionat Pound.
. Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. tl. Judge

? Thtnas 85. Matthews. In the rt
' ciMtiit raurt ml Davidson county, to--
: day decided that the tncarewratioa of

Thomas Johnson ana oignt otaer at--
leged night-ride- rs from Obion county,

f new In the Davidson county Jail, ar-
rested by the military and asecutlya
authorities waa Irregular, and ordered

? that further examination of the nine
r pending ease be adjourned until De- -
w pembet Id.'

. Thia declares the act of HIS un
constitutional and the action of the
Owvernor 'Ht holding the prisoners
Irreenlar.
, The act of the Legislature Involved

i la entitled "An act to Invest the
Governor of, the Btate wlth power to
repel Invasion and auppreaa '

moba, or - other like aa
'semblugaa The noctlon of the con- -i

stltutton of Tennesoeo bearing on this
point provide that tha a evernor

Z-- shall not call out the, militia of the
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SEADOAQD
Thss arrival and departures a wrl ag '

time sad soanectiott with other m--; .
panles, sr siven ea.y g istormeUo gadnot cuaraate4. . v--

Dlretn to th prinntpat Cltlei rforth,Fait, gomh and bomow-.- t. pcli.dui
taking effect Beot. lith, sUvJvct tShans without netlo,
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latiur fo run lis train on. schedule tim
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five eorrect tlm ef connecting line, but

company is not responsible lor errors
emissions ' -

vralns leave Charletta aa roTiewar
,Ko. , tally, at ito a. av, for Hoar,
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Furtlxr Ooafercocv at VtUto Boase
Tho preaat WUi Itecrtve L- -.

hoe Jders on teyaUtr With All
Outers ."Jieitiier tuo Jmsor liCad- -
er IWor tbo MUiionaira tteed Com
to tbe Back Poor ot tbe Whit

Washington, Nov. con--
rerences at the Whit House to-d- ay

betareen th President god men who
ars prominent in tabor matters mads
the attitude r th Admiuistratioa
toward proposed labor legislation a
subject of keen discussion la Wash-
ing to-nig- Among those n who saw
tbe President to-d-ay Were Charles P.
Weill, Commissioner ot Iabor; Unit-- d

States Attorney Henry, U Stlmson.
of New Tork: Edward J. Gartgun, of
New York, attorney for labor union;
and Charles li. UherJll, an attorney of
New Tork, all of whom attended the
labor dinner at ho White House
Tuesday evening. . . ;.'; , ;

It Is learned irem the highest au-
thority that th object of the Presi-ds- nt

In giving g dinner to frlsnds of
labor and in holding tho .subsequent
conferences was primarily to bring
about a better understanding between
representatives of the v. government
and labor leaders, and to impress up-
on the labor Interests Of ths country
tho disposition of tbe administration
to receive tg representatives to eou-feren- co

on aa equality with U othera
The desire of th President, it was ex
plained, ? was to hav tha labor man
tee that he ua the right to present
his grievances and demands', and to
demonstrate that "neither the labor
leader nor th millionaire need come
to tho fcarfr. door of the Whit Rous
at midnight In order to nave a con
ference with the President,' It was
suggested that mere invitation to
th Whits House was not to bs taken
as conclusive evidence of an agree.
ment between, those Invited and the
administration on matter under dis-
cussion os on gubjscts that might de-

velop later.
'' ' t i u nimini-- 1' 'ii

Our Criminal Imw ncfective, Say
' Bonapart.

Pittsburg. Nov. lA-T- hat tha American
criminal law he very serloug defect end
that, if the American people wlh tq rule
they must "thoroughly, rationally ana
honestly recast tha criminal law,", were
aueruH bV Attorney General Charles J.
Bonapart in his sddr as president of
th Nstlonsl Municipal League tefor th
annual meeting of th body la this city

Hi subject was Tb Criminal
Law as a Means to Enforce the People's
winr ,

Mr, Bonaaarte then sMs ths assenion
thst "of all th peeullarittas of ur mod-

ern ertmlnal taw, whleh ara helpful to
'uadeslrabie eltiiens and harmful ta th
publioi m his opmioa its gravest aad
least eaousabta deficiency Is found in its
endless delays." '..

Cbbteao Win Resist Portuguese
Claims,

Hong Kong, . Nov. II. Advleee
from Macao say thaUtha Chinese eon- -
tinue to insist - that Portugal has
practically mad a renunciation Of
sovereignty and hav raised th
Chines flag over the colony and are
lowing taxes.

Th authorities art prsparlng to
resist the Portuguese claim by fore
if necessary, and ar installing a
wireless telegraph system near the
peninsula,

To Submit Casablanca. Affair to Ar
bitrwUoia, , 4 .

. Paris, No. II. iTha Cssablanea
dtrputo hatween Francs and Germany
is to be submitted to the arbitration
of a commission of flv members, This
body will consist of MV Rensult gad
Herr Kriego, respactlvejy the French
and Oarman permanent delegates to
Ths Hagus tribunal, two members
who hav not yet been appointed, and
A Hfth selected by, these four. -

bystor-Oathor- o Strike,
Now Orleans. Nor.v tl Oeeause

they wet asked to aeeept a cut of
five cents per barrel on oysters which
they "supplied to large canning fac-
tories .at unbar. a,, over a thousajd
fishermen declared to-da- y that; they
would' quit work Their go tie a
amounted practically to a strike and
resulted 4n the closing of the' factories
and ths Idleness of about t0 rnen,
women and children employes.

' , r: n ii ii in in .mi ii

patent)' Nostrum JfataJ Effect, '
Satonton, ' Ga., Nov. ull.wposlng

himself von a- - well-know- n patent
nostrum," Samuel . Cos, s prominent
Putnam eaunty farmer, took his bed
to-d-ay and died Immediately, accord-
ing to attending physician. . '

Conplalnlng of . a simple ailment,
he wont to hls roeat and In the
presence of the family took the dose
according td Prthtsd directions, :

pool Cbamplonahip Tlkea by Mls--
- sourian. ,v-;;.t-

- Q..
gt Insula Nov. A- - RuMton,

ot It fesuis, ht wrested the world's
continuous pool championship freav Al
fredo d Oro, of Havana, Cubs, by th

cor of (OS to 4 '.. rn-'n - v'V
ror twenty years de Ore has held th

championship almost continuously. , ,

4 U

A is tonsitlerett One of tlie
lowest I'orms of Aulmal IJfo-1- 1

; Its Origin In Swine and Cattle.
One of the lowest forma of animal

life is th group known ss helminths,.1
to which the tapeworm belongs and.
Is a conspicuous .and cordially' de-
tested -- member," aa the damage'
wrought In th human body by such
a creature 1 byad computation. It
presence in th stomach lays ths
foundation for various - forms of dis- -.

ease, and In many oases it weakens
tho system to such an extent that it
is an easy , matter for some - fatal
malady to step In and finish the Job
of destruction that this parasite is
certain to begin. :. , .v. ';
. It enters ths human, stomach with
th greatest ease, and its expulsion ie
exceedingly difficult For year Upe-wor-

war thought to b the result
Of spontaneous generation, bub science
has . discovered ., that it comes , from '

ths taenia of swlns and cattle, and "

that it gains an entrance to the hu-
man body Jn th form ot a mtnut
germ- - cell, which later develop the
head :.:of i health-destroyin- g

creature, By means of ; numerous '

hooka on its headV It fastens Itself to
th walls of th stomach, and hangs
on With a tenacity that successfully .

resist all ordinary efforts to removeit Dillingham's plant Juice has hounequaled record In th treatment of
these Bases, and ha proved itself to
b the tapworm'. greatest, fo.The Parasites are eLnnar.ntiv

'".v.9 th Pewrf Influencehls; famous medicine, a fhownpy th hundred Of eases In whlrhpersons hv been relieved of Upe- -
"i"! r"uenny measureover afty feet, and hvo mad affidavitt thf cause of their romovaV-- ' ,.

6crotary Wilson Addresses ludnfttrtal
r"evi' KdUCStOrS. wV.V! V-

Atlanta, Gi, Nov. HTh Nation-
al society for th promotion of In-
dustrial education wm begin itg so.
end annual convention ia this ulty- Among th speaker
Thursday evening wilt be Jama Wil-
son, Secretary of Agrlcuitur;, Theo,
dors C. Srch, of Philadelphia) El--

ElUwoKh Brown, of Washing-
ton, D, a; Unitd States CommiHlon,
er of Education aad Carrolf t,Wrights forrner Un(Ud " States Com-
missioner of Labor and .now . presi-
dent of the society..' , '',.,

Ths- - attendsscs wjli - Inoluds gome
of the moot promtnsnt educators m
Amerrca, A feature will bo ths die-pl- ay

of Industrial school work in
which leading Industrial and techni-
cal schools In th' country will b yep.
rwentod, ;,. ,

:..n i.r,y;i ,i ,i
Red Me AtteAd Ilsag- - fmer4" Bervifws,. w ., ;.

P , rrancisoo, Nov.-il.WBr- lef

funeral services, secordlpa-- 'te thsrltua) of the Improved Order of Red
Men,' were held to-d-ay . for Morris
Haas, who , committed - sulcld aftershooting Francis J. Jleney. , A score
ef friends and relsttves were present
at tho former resldeno of Haas la
jnoAiister street. Tha body was
escorted by a squad ef mcunted police
to th pdd Fellows' Cemetery, where

' 'f n mn iwmnnm mm nmni

Chines Situation TXitetuififfed,
Peking. Nov. lA-- Th altusUon to-d-

snows no material cnang over ysstsr- -
day but rumor ar rife ot pelitiaal jeai- -
ousie at th palaee. Oonsidarabl ad-
verse eomment has been sroused by th
fact that Prine Chun, th regent, is,
Ignprin- - .the Chines is announcing th
eompasttlos, of th eommlttee thai are
to hav the fuaeral ekseou les of th late
Emperor aad Empress m hand, Tha
only two ' Chines appolntes are Yuan
Uhi Kal and Uu Chun-L4- ai ths remain.
de? ar Sanchu. ' - y -

Goneral puvsll to Tako Oomrnafid In
. 1hlllnnlM . v V

.j- w .- -

Washington,'; Nov. 11 Major ""General
wv Pt uvn has been selected to-su-

eeed Major General John. F. Weston in
command, ef the troops in fh Pblllpplaes,
tnmerai .puva.il probably will bo gue--
ceeded as assistant ; chief ef tff by
General .Thomas H-- Barry, pom com--

mending tha .American army In Cuba--
GenertU , Weston on pecembef Jfith will
turn over th PbOippinfr command to
General Takr 11, Pjlss, pendfng Gen--
esai wuvairs arrival. ; , j .yu . .; f ;

lii i - - ii' iiiim iw
Cltarged With Kidnaping Nruro Child.

'Winston-Salsn- t, Nov. .

charge of kidnaping f 1
colored- - girt1 daughter f iMarr Dal.
ton. of Hslewe Crk Township, pear
nwa, same jataiioy, ouHirea, wag com
mitted to jail to-d-ay by '8qu1r A. W.
Preston, of Belews Creole . Th ea
will b tried In February Superior
Court- - iTh alleged kidnaping : oc
curred Ust July, .Tha child was soon

crsooyersa. - ,t.
A dergymsn writes:. "Prevcntlcs, these

lltll canay vow Tablets sr Work-
ing wonders In my perish," prevenUc
surely will cheek e, Sold, er th Grippe, n
a very few hour. And Peeveetlos are so
at d harmless. NO Quinine, nethtns

hareh nor elokenlpg. Fine tor feverish.rti:jBnuarn. no Of for if. ffQld
,sy uitrs -- uarmor- ,,!.

Tigsj :n

comet it will b gnpotsJ-l- to
jVat the cold room.. Then, -

the montKt of "tctweea se- -.

Bni r Ky

eonsctlng at siaroiet with s fer Col urn.
bla, Bavaonsh snd Si Florida points, and
W. M.for Rslelsh, Ricftmssd, Vaihug-tp- n

and New Tork... , .
KoT lia. fjally, . J. m., for Vonre '

eonneottag with fl for Atlanta, Pirmins. - "

hum and th southwest with train M at
Hamlet forWIohmnrd, Waah!ntoa and ' .

Kw York. Vith N. U st Monro isr RaU., VorteniuitH snd NorfolK. ,

.Trains srrjve in fhsnott as foifewsr 1

ffortk and eieuth. , , ' 1

Ko, 5, dally, t: f. fro WUmlng.
snd ail l"e rnlnts, a -

i. tSt, aslly, tU p, rwrit Ituther- - ,

fordton. Bh.lby, I.lneolnton and CAM, ' '
,

fmllwsv points, . . ,

W. M. 11 :M p. m. dsfly, from WJJmfn.
ton. Hmlet end Monrosi also from
points fsst, pJorth-sn- d South west, con--
fceetlrig t rimlt and Monro. . .

Connections are sjisde st Ha mitt with
through trains for points Krh, i'
ard genthwest, wnluh are eempos-- d of
vestibule dr eoaohes betwwis Porte- - ' '
lmouth snd Att"t, snd Vsllnrton and ,

'

Jack sop vine, snd sleeping car between t
Jersey City, lrmlnhem and Meropol". '
and Jersev City and JaeksanvtU. fjai

on all hrengb rralna. ' , .

t put ejecepi In time Of re Damon or
ff invasion and then only upon authority
..f the L4gislatura. i v ,r -

Among the Ik witnesses who have
been summoned to lvo evidence bo--

, Km p-r- dmiral oro lq Com,
maad-Magaince- n( JOoctrta Jjla- -
plays to Kobev
Kobe, Japan. Nor.. II. The fight-

ing raft of Japan, comprising HI
vessels, exclusive of submarines, pass
ed fn review beforf the Emperor to
day. The weather waa perfect and
the ottcasioa was on long to, bo re

,Th Emperor and his attendant ar
rived at Kobe as early, a o'clock
to-da- f'; On hhr way to ' tbo harbor
front bo droyo through gtroeti crowd
ed with silent thousand and ren
dered gorgeous by snagnHlcent deoo- -
rations Jit his honor. . , '

II mbarkiDg . on th battleship Asa- -
ma, tha. Emperor was welcomed by
Admiral Togo and th other admirals
of the fleeu As doseas of guns vol-
leyed their salute the. sun emerged
from behind a oloud, transfiguring
the great array of ships with their
flying banners and plainly outlining
on a distant hillside the outline of
an anchor composed of bines.

xne Aaama, witn Admiral logo on
the bridge, steamed slowly between
the lines of warships and auxiliaries
With every band playing the national
anthem. Togo, at the Emperor's side,
detailed the strength ana equipment
Of each vessel, pointing out the hlps
captured from Russia during the
Russo-Japane- se war.

The review wss concluded shortly
before noon and the officer took tiffin
on the "Asama. As the Emperor left
the flagship, tbe entire fleet united In
a thunderous salute, --,"

The Emperor congratulated " the
navy upon its great progress.

At Kobe ht the scene la a
magnificent ope, The entire fleet Is
outlined In sleotrio lights and the city
Is swarming with enthusiastic crowd.

CATHQUOS UAn COCKRAX,

Olisincwlatiad Now Vorkor Addresses
Mass Meeting at Close of Mission
sry CwafeMacw. , .

Chicago, Nov. XL Th first Cath-
olic missionary congress which con-
vened last Sunday with -- fifteen hun-
dred delegates. Including most of the
dlstlngulahed leaders of the 'Church,
both ckerical and lay In the country,
closed to-ni- with a mass-meetin-

the feature ot which was ag ad-
dreas by'W. Bourks Cochran, of New
Tork.

, On every hand were heard aspres
Ion of satisfaction at tha work uf

tha congress In outlining a new
missionary movement designed in
particular to perpetuate the Cathol-
icism of .immigrants from Catholic
countries and, to send priests to
sparsely settled regions. In the and
it is the purpose of the congress that
tha Church In America shall support
missionaries in foreign lands.

A message of thanks was sent to the
Pope had another was presented to
Archsisnep paioonio lor the encour
agement given the meeting.

Alexander Granger, of Kankakee,
111., sounded the keynote of the new
movement to-da- y when ho declared
that assimilation of various races into
one 'nation was golsg on In America
ana that, it could pe most effective-
ly forwarded by the Cathoiio Church
and tha Catholic Church Extension
Society, A. A of Fhllaqel-phi- s

Another sneaker, reerred to
German- - Catholics as thd most enllsht
ened. cltleens of Germany, bscauss
tbey understand, theis religion, -

In addition to .; Mr.. Cochran, the
mass.; One ting jta-nl&- wa addressed
by Archbishop-ftuigley- , of Chicago,
and Olshosv Doaahua, of Whsellnir.

vmoyisr hear Dispirrsa, .

American Iwdemtlon af Labor De
votes amen Time to cpor of
iwrniue os) Aajustmfmtav-pdirv- w

' rry VVoracr and Steam Engineers
ikwh an Jafrresnont, .

Denver. Nov. II. Most of th en
tire time bf both" session ot tha con
vention of ths American Federation
of Labor to-d-ay was dsvoted to listen
ing to tho report of the eommlttee
on adjustments. A Score of Jurisdic
tional disputes were considered and In
most oases the disputes were refer-
red to the eseoutive eouaoil or to tha
contending unions. Several sections
of ths report were discussed at length
but in each case tha recommendations
or tne committee were adopted.

Ia the case sf ths dispute between
the brewery ' workers and tho' gteanv
engineers ths eommlttee reported
that an agreement had been reached
between the two unlopa The dis-
cussion of the contest between tho
brewery workers and the teamsters
union caused one of the most extend-
ed debates of the day. Ths commit-
tee recommended that the 1rwery
worker have sole Jurisdiction over
teamsters working Irf breweries.

D. J. Tobin, president Of the team-
ster' union, denounced the recom-
mendation and declared In effect that
the teamsters would withdraw from
the federation if it prevailed. lAftef
the report had been heatedly discuss-
ed by both sides, (he entlrs matter
was referred to the eecutvo council
by a vote of lit to i.

The report of the eommlttee as a
whole, as amended, then adopt-
ed. , ...
Cvldano rpravetcd to , Isunpshire

lisporte. Ind.. jfov. U. -- Carefully work-
ing up to ths evidence with which he will
try to show that Bar Lamrhere sat fir
to in noma or sirs, setie qunne and
thsreby supposedly eauad th death of
Mr. Ouaueee and her three children.
Proseeutor Smith la th trial of. Lam- -
peers for the murder of Mr. Dunnes
aad bar chOdren to-da-y unraveled before
tho Jury the stories of. th fire, totd by
men. who wers sarUest On th seeaa Th
greatset interest centred about th testi-
mony of Joseph Mazsen, Mrs. Gunneag
hired man, who aeeaped from the-- burn
ing house. Indirectly Attorney Weir tor
ths defeats on eroso-xamlatl- triad ta
uapty that Mrs. Ounaess on U night of
the nr bad "doped Maxsoa ta tha es

which he ate, but h denied this
"urv; ; , ..; -, .

Uewtsmtust Praak T. ' Evans Rcpri-- :
manded. ,

Washington, Not. U-lJ-et. Prank T.
Evans, U. 8,- - who was recontiy ed

10 wumbere In rank for conduct
unbecoming an effloar aad prejudicial to
th servloe, was to-d-ay reprimanded by
acting Searetary MeWberry, In aeoordanos
with the aadings of ths court martial,

Th ' court saartlal found Uautenani
Evans guilty of leaving his station be-
fore being adeosately relieved, ef dis-
respectful laaguag to his superior stneer
aad of inviting two en listed sua to have
a bottle sf beer In his room.

SEVEN YEARS OF PROOF.
J bsv bad seven veer f proof thattr. King Dlsoovery ts th bent

medicine t tks end sold
sad for every d.ea4 eoniiiiton of throat,
tliesi or lung," says W. .V, Henry, of
i'enama, W. Th world has had thlrty-- e

xht years ef proof thst tr. King's NewI)ieverr ts the best remedy for eeuirh
and entds. la rrtrpe. asihnia, hay lever
brmrhKIs, hemorthsse of th lunrs, and
tns early ! ot t time-
ly sse tlnxvi rireveula tti oevelopmwit
of rinenmnnia. under sruarartt: at
AV. U. Hani A CVi.'e lrug stora.- - riC :.J
fl, Trial bottle tree,

,nr f,i,i"-i,,r.-
, , ."- - . r , i..

ee Penboard deseriptlve lltrrstWe , '
asoly tO tfrket er-n- t" T Sflilrass;. , '

f roro ne grano ,jurjr- - a v''V W'- this week, ihra otjmporww
hta.r 4o-aa- y. Tho flrst tostliaony tor
day was as to of ear

, tain men who are believed to "have
notified , the members of the , upper

'. and lower fang of ho Walnut Nbog
rail. ' 5e evidfncO of the wltnaees

" orrepondd with that which has
' teen brought out aa to members of
: the gang wblch killed Capt. QueuUu

t KgnMa.:., i -

r BTARCB TBtST rWPEH FIRE.
... ytrprramtstlvo of That Company Ad-- ,

. snlUi liefora Honae Ways and Means
Committer Tttat Fwod Produota.Arw

f old U t'ntted Kingdom at a lioas
; ; TarUr on TrulU tnvorod.
j 'Washington, Her. H. The ao
,c termed "tarch trust"' waa under fire
, at the hearing en tariff revision to
v day before the House eommlttee on

SS isaiwrn Jioim. wnannie, i, v
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-- ttrf Proisinwnt Gsntlosnea of

Coljsboro, W. Clp
the Highest TernMl pt Mm,

Joo . Person Rffwraey'
Do Not Heel tat tl!wl'

u to An WlM Keed
l' rnlol-tw-4 What TbeyBay,

i . ' --

To trhorti it msy poncernj
After ; wovinff from Tyrrell
county to opldsboro, W. C. my.
fgmlly - suffered much from
maUrla and Ohm and fever,
Wi wer Jed to try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy-- .
that U helped liovU We eon

- tinned to us same And lt te--'

suited In eomplets ur. . -

most hesrtlly reeommenlJV

OoJdsljorp, NV t:My f , T,

1 was suffortnff Intense pain
' front rheumatlem in my hip, I
tried several remed!, but hone
of them relieved mo, v Finally

' 1 egn taking Mrs.' Joe Per-
son's Remedy, and after taking
only two bettics, I had no pain
at alU s My rhuatln wag
ursd, I hav the utmost eon-ftden- eo

In Mrs.( Person's medl-eln- e,
1

and would - e hesitate,
to reeommend It to any on for
rheumatism. ,

. , Respsotfully,
. i - POl COTT- -

Goldsboro, Wy C Mar ll tMT.
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aDOUt-i-at- SUranCC. . Wf

premium' pf: few, hundred

talist to ; the,; extent ; of

UlUUftU. AaO CiUUiUb fijyejufi
tiua capital,- - but that via' an
adrantage; , Most men "want
"some : method V of forcing
themselires o Af lay
away, moneys which cannot
be touched untu tha necesw-tie- s

of old ge ot the support
of wife and children render
its expenditure unavoidable.
Moraft Insure inTh Equi-
table, the strongest in. the

Jti niiMvKCtottofc 'jr. c,

fSeaboard'a Spcrtnl IjTraln to Richmond
jHTOmnm Will, ivuo, , ifCOUPt .

Footltsvil Gam Betwexn V, N.
. ft and Virginia, Jrora '.

y; Charlotte, , & ' r '

Ths Seaboard will operate special
excursion-trai- n consisting of Pullmsn
cars and day coaches to Richmond,
Va-- i leaving Charlotte, N. C, an the
night of November 18th at 1:10 t. m..
arriving at Richmond next morning at
7:10 a. m. returning; , WUI leave
Richmond Thursday at II mldnlsht.fth, arriving in Charlotte Friday at

a. m ibs ruuman oertn rat
will be IS. 09 In each cirection: two
can occupy berth at same price. Re-ser- ve

your space" now..' The faro fof
the round 'trip wilt be aa follows;
Rutherfordto to lt. IlQlly,. Jn- - '

elusive tit. ... .11. IS
Charlotte . . , , ,4 . . . ; , . , . . , . . .o
Chester to Wadesboro, Inoluslve. 1.60
Laiesville, Cheraw aad Hamlet.. 4.10
Qognaa to 69 ut hern - Pines,..., .!-,.-

.. .... 4.0 9
KinRsraito Cary, inclusive. .... 1. 10

Kates will also : be put i.i from
Lumberton, Laurjnburr and Maxton,
advice of which wiij be announced
later. . .

Will b very glad to provide Pull
mans for partiaa of twenty from any
point, passengers West of Charlotte
will use train 11 nte Charlotte snd
special train from Charlotte.

or further information ana: Full- -
man reservation, rail en er eidres

JAMES PER, JiW
City Passenger Agent, Charlotte, it, C
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Uo yacatioa Enter Any Time,X Individual Instruction. .
'

A 5 Shorthand, Hook-Keepin- g, i Telegraphy and English
taught bjeperts. A'school ; with a reputation. ofv ',
oldest, largest and best equipped business college in1 tho -

V'

Carolina9.".iWrite for..cataloinie;.1Addresa '
v -- :' l--u'.

. '
. "i.- - ' f'.--s TrTTJrt'fJ TITTCTrTT"n yAT T.TTIT

v 4Charlotte, N, 0., or Raleigh, IT, a. 'A a V .

y Mr. Walton, of the Corn Products
i Refining Company, admitted that his
; Company neljs corn starch at a loss In

the United Kingdom, at a price 41' tent leas then It Is sold in thia coun--
) try. -

Florida fruit growers requested
either the retention ef the present
tariff on fruits or an Increase In the

. dutrw , 4y, J, Q. Chase, representing the Jack- -
sonvllle board of trade, waa urging a

'protection duty on citrus fruits, whan
Representative Underwood, of Ala- -
bama, asked; "k you believe in the
general Idea of protection?"
. rTs, waa tha reply, "so far as it

- dee not ham tha people of the
country."'

;. "! that th attitude of the
J sonvllle board of trade T" questioned
i Mr. Underwood. '

: , Mr, Chase answered affirmatively.
i . l "And its the attitude of all ther weopie of riorida Isn't ItT" urged Mr,

'T lioutell, Republican member from l- -
; Jlsola. . . ;.-- .

?. Again the fruit grower agreed, add- -
lsg "Of all the thinking people," ,

Z ''J Just wanted to know about It,"
aMd "beeausa Florida
gave its electoral rote , , for a party

I whose platform favors a tariff for' ravenna,"

CnAT.LOTTE, IT, 0 .

The 51st session of thif,
school will beirin Sentembep 3d. 1903.

. Without maklnir loud
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Room $l.5( per day and up, Uooms wltlt private path ? 3.00 per '

' day and vp, - a ,

, - , CAFE OrEN pffAM) XIGTIT.
f s :. - - rplccs Reasonable. , J

. 154 XXEOANT ROOMS. 73 riUtVATB UAjnS. , '
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad! station,
street car and th business snd shopping centre. Cater to fclgtl--cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade. i , '

. . . : ' - JCDGAIt 73. MOOKE, rrorrlctor, .'
1 '

CCtIppcfl IvifJi Smokeless C1 r? J i
v V V VVMf jul wK

CHAMP C&ARK SCOGESTEn.
f s
i t elwi of Mlsaoari- - ProtninenUy Blew.
' '. tinned For Soocrtmor to John' ? ; Muhtw WUllams as llonw Minority

; laadw. -
' ' XTaehlagton,' Nov. 11 Congressman B.
I), Clayton, ' at Alabama, chairman of' the eauoua,.te-Mg- bt Issued a eaH for a
raucu of tbe Pemocratie members ot tha
Jleuse of RepreseetaUve to be held De-
cember ith. two days prior to the open-- lr

of Congress. Th purpose of the
raucu Is to elect s ntSHtty leader to

, lake the pise of Jobs Bharpa William,
ot Mississippi, who resigned ,tbe leader-rbl- p

last summer. The name of Champ
:irk. the "1km of Missouri." ts presaU

menUoaejl as tbe, successor to Mr.
v.'il!lam. : , ' - -, ' f,

Mr. Clark said te-d- ar that tho Dama
ruta hare a yet formulated ae plaag
f acMon. la resard ta tariff legislation,

Ht the heertnss new betag held by tbo
.' ays and mesas somreitteo mast be eeas-- ;i

el (a order that the pemeerata might
. t a'.l possible tnfomuuios rerardlng tbo

nr-.- aituatiom betora they planned their
- ampaiga, ; . ; V

rft to Attend Dlnnrr ot KerOl Caro- -.

Jin feocirty... .. - ..;
New Tork.' Nov. 1,1. "A"-- pro--m-

for the South" will be the
tits! sut.fect of the addresses at

inrimi dinner of the North Caro--i

h.ty r.f New York at the
1 APT, mtr Ith, at which
,m H. Taft will be tha principal

- r. Announcement to this effect
- ir.35e ty the society,

i H arrsrx'.rg for the preeenee
r of tlj'OH this

n. V'r. f !( h. It is a--
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